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March 2021
Dear Parents/Carers
I hope you are all safe and well. We are all really looking forward to seeing all the
children back at school on Monday.
As Friday is the last day of home schooling, we would like you to celebrate by having a
day of fun activities with your children. Please see attached sheet for some ideas! If
your child is attending school on Friday they do not need to wear school uniformnothing too impractical please!
If your child has been loaned a laptop please return it next week. Returns must be made
by an adult between 8.15 and 9.15 via the office.
PE days will remain the same.
Please remember that, as before lockdown, only Nursery and Reception parents(one per
child) are allowed on site in the morning (unless you are returning a laptop).
Please continue to communicate with your child's teacher via the year group email or
with them at the end of the day.
Friday 19th March is Comic Relief day. We will be joining in by having a 'Super Hero'
dress up day. The kitchen will be cooking a special Super Hero lunch.
Since January, we have had a lot of work going on within the school. We have had a lot
of windows replaced around the school and the back hall has had windows and cladding
replaced and has been decorated. The large windows in the font hall are hopefully
being replaced next week so please be mindful of this if you are collecting your children
or dropping off the Reception children.
I am sure that, although they will be looking forward to seeing their friends and
teachers, some of the children may feel a little anxious about returning to school next
week. We will continue to spend time every day on wellbeing activities to help them
settle back in. I have attached the leaflets that were recently emailed out with support
you can access if the need arises.
Thank you for your continued support
Mrs Lane

